Course Maps
Semi Finals Swim Course

Dive start from Pontoon, 1 Lap/400 meters
Semi Finals Bike Course

4 Laps
10.7k
Asphalt, flat, technical and fast course
Semi Finals Run Course

2 Laps
2.2 k
Flat
Finals Swim Course

Dive start from Pontoon, 1 Lap/270 meters
Finals Bike Course

3 Laps
8 k
Asphalt, flat, technical and fast course
Finals Run Course

2 Laps
1.7 k
Flat
Mixed Relay Swim Course

Dive start from Pontoon, 1 Lap/270 meters
Mixed Relay Bike Course

3 Laps
8 km
Asphalt, flat, technical and fast course
Mixed Relay Run Course, 1st, 2nd and 3rd Athlete

2 Laps
1.9 k
Flat
Mixed Relay Run Course, last athlete

2 Laps
1.7 k
Flat